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the latter in order to annex them to the Patriarchate of Con-
stantinople. But Photius would not yield, and he was sup-
ported in his refusal by the Emperor Michael III and the
Caesar Bardas. The Pope ostentatiously allied himself with
the party of Ignatius which he thought to be the stronger.
Ignatius, indeed, always denied that he had retired of his
own free will.1 In 863 Nicholas condemned and excom-
municated Photius at the Lateran Council. Then Photius
took the offensive with vigour. The conversion of the Bui-
gars, for long a matter of dispute between Rome and
Byzantium, only embittered the quarrel. Photius trans-
ferred the controversy into the sphere of dogma and began
to denounce not only to the Bulgars but to all the Churches
of the East (866) the errors of Rome, such as the celibacy of
the clergy and the corruption of its creed into which had
crept the heretical addition of the Filioque.2 He summoned
to Constantinople a Council (867) where Nicholas in his
turn was anathematized. At this Council the whole episco-
pate of the East was represented. Michael presided and
doubtless also with him was the * subordinate Emperor'
Basil.3 Photius was at the height of his success and glory.
The Oriental patriarchates espoused his cause. Even in the
West he had powerful allies in the Carolingian Emperor
Louis II whom the Council acclaimed together with his wife
Ingelberga; the latter was hailed as the 'new Pulcheria'.
Photius had indeed everything on his side: learning, elo-
quence, imperial power, and incredible good fortune.
Heaven seemed to bless his missions. The Moravians, the
Bulgars, the Russians were converted. The aureole of
Photius is associated with that of his imperial master Michael
III who in 863 had exterminated the last great army of the
Mussulmans of the Euphrates. By his side Photius, the
homo regiuS) had become the national hero: his proud
resistance to the pretentions of Rome had brought him that
which he had previously lacked—popularity.
•   If none the less he fell, he fell together with the dynasty
1	It would seem that on this point he was wrong, and that his resignation was a
fact.
2	The procession of the Holy Ghost from the Father and the Son.
3	Michael and Basil had joined in the assassination of the Caesar Bardas in the
preceding year.

